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What is claimed is:

1 . A dual energy coupling device, comprising:

a first electric conductor; and

a second electric conductor,

whellein said first electric conductor is operable to transfer a

magnetic energy arad an electric energy across an interface to said second

electric conductor inVesponse to a reception of an alternating electric signal.

2. The dual energy coupling device of claim 1 , wherein said first

electric conductor has\a spiral configuration and said second electric conductor

has a spiral configuratton.

3. The dual eriergy coupling device of claim 1 , wherein said first

electric conductor and said second electric conductor are symmetrical relative to

the interface. \

4. The dual energy coupling device of claim 1 , further comprising:

a first substrate^including a corrugated surface having said first

electric conductor formed therdon; and

a second substrate includes a corrugated surface having said

second electric conductor formemthereon.
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5. A du^l energy coupling device, comprising:

a first Mwer source operable to provide a first electric signal;

a first electric conductor in electrical communication with said first

power source to thereov receive the first electric signal when said first power

source is providing the ftrst electric signal; and

a second elbctric conductor,

wherein saicKfirst electric conductor is operable to transfer a first

magnetic energy and a first electric energy across an interface to said second

electric conductor in response to a reception of the first electric signal.

6. The dual energy\coupling device of claim 5, further comprising:

a first load in ele^rical communication with said second electric

conductor,

wherein a current dWve signal flows through said second electric

conductor and said first load in response to a reception of said first magnetic

energy by said second electric concl\ictor.

7. The dual energy couplinddevice of claim 5, further comprising:

a second power source opi^rable to provide a second electric

signal;

a third electric conductor in electrical communication with said

second power source to thereby receive the Second electric signal when said

second power source is providing the second electric signal; and

a fourth electric conductor,

wherein said third electric conductor Is operable to provide a

second magnetic energy and a second electric energy across the interface to

said fourth electric conductor in response to a receptioij of the second electric

signal.
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8. The dual energy coupling device of claim 7, further comprising:

a sa:ond load in electrical communication with said fourth electric

conductor, \

wherein a current drive signal flows through said fourth electric

conductor and said second load in response to a reception of said second

magnetic energy by s|aid fourth electric conductor.

9. The dualienergy coupling device of claim 5, further comprising:

a power source operable to provide a current control signal; and

a third loaa operable to be in electrical communication with said

power source in respon^ to a reception of said first electric energy by said

second electric conductor and a reception of said second electric energy by said

fourth electric conductor to thereby receive the current control signal when said

power source is providing the current control signal.

10. The dual energy coupling device of claim 5, wherein said first

electric conductor has a spiral configuration and said second electric conductor

has a spiral configuration. \

1 1 . The dual energy coupling device of claim 5, wherein said first

electric conductor and said secorad electric conductor are symmetrical relative to

the interface. \

12. The dual energy couprmg device of claim 5, further comprising:

a first substrate indudirlo a corrugated surface having said first

electric conductor formed thereon; and

a second substrate includes a corrugated surface having said

second electric conductor formed thereolo.
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13. A dual energy coupling device, comprising:

a first electric conductor having a spiral configuration; and

a second elak^i^onductor having a spiral configuration,

wherein said first electric conductor and said second electric

conductor are symmetrical relative to an interface.

14. A dua^energy coupling device, comprising:

a first^o^er source operable to provide a first electric signal;

a first Ig|M;

a means Tor inovjctively coupling said first power source and said

first load when said first power^urce is providing the first electric signal.

15. The energy coupling device of 14, further comprising:

a seco\id power source operable to provide a second electric

signal;

a serohd\oad; and

a means foX inductively coupling said second power source and

said second load when sai\ second power source is providing the second

electric signal.

16. The dua\energy coupling device of 15, further comprising:

\^ a power source;

^ a third load;\od

a means for ca^citively coupling said power source and said third

load when said first power source and said first load are inductively coupled and

when said second power source a^d said second load are inductively coupled

.
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17. A dual energy coupling device, comprising:

a first povvfer source operable to provide a first electric signal;

a second power source operable to provide a second electric

5\^signal;

a power source

a load; and

a means for capacltively coupling said power source and said third

load when said first power source i^providing the first electric signal and said

10 second power source is providing tha second electric signal.
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